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ePoultry Products


Range of products designed for poultry.



Liquid and dry supplements containing our proprietary
whey product.



Specially formulated



Product contains no drugs.



Product can be fed throughout the animals life or at selected times.



Won’t negatively effect drug/vaccination therapies.

was up, better than without



Cost effective.

using the ePoultry. What I’ve

“We ran ePoultry in the water 3
-days before vaccination and
for 2-days after vaccination
and we always had at least .5
lb. in the feed at all times. The
percentage in layer production

seen is quicker results using
Ed Waldner from Camrose Colony in Ledger, MT used
ePoultry for 5-years. “I used it in flocks of 1000-1200 birds
at a time. I started up with 1-1.5 lbs. of ePoultry WCT-1,
dry feed product, per net ton of feed and ended up at .5 lb. in
the feed as well as used ePoultry P in the water when needed. It also worked very well in overall growth. We usually
grow the birds from 1-day to 8-weeks. The last couple of
batches were growing too big, so I had to butcher them at 7weeks.” “The birds were averaging 5-5.7 lbs. The shell
quality in the layer barn improved as well and went from 4.5
-5% to .6-2.5% while using the product.”

the product than

without.”
- Ed Waldner

Ed ran two flock all under one roof (both pullets and layers)
and faced a big challenge with bronchitis in the flocks. “We
ran ePoultry in the water 3-days before vaccination and for 2
-days after vaccination and we always had at least .5 lb. in
the feed at all times. The percentage in layer production was
up, better than without using the ePoultry. What I’ve seen is
quicker results using the product than without.”

eCow Products are not intended to cure, treat or prevent any disease. Trial results may vary, no guarantees are expressed or implied.

